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bROUGH OFFICERS.
' Burgess. K, C, Ilealh. .

Cbi(itcimcn. Josmih Morcan. 8. Fits!
gnrald, Win. jinearbaugh, J. T. Dulo, W,
F. Uluin. Jim. D. Davis. L. J. llonklriH

Justice ofth'a Peace C. A. Raudcll, 8.
. wouey,
fionstabteS. H, Canfleld.
VoUeetorV. P. Amslor. !

Sfchool Director (1. V. Holomau.
Agnew, W. A. Grove, Q. Jamieson, J. U.
boowuoii, ,ftttricK Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Afember of Congress Wm. C. Arnold;
Member of Senate Wm. II. ITydk.
Assembly J. E. Wunk.

l. Viten( Judge W. M. LiVnsiaf
tjsuotafa Judge Jos. A.. Nash! A

J.fuCBAY.
Treasurer James If. Fonks.
Prolhonotary , Register dt Recorder, etc,

John II. Kobkrtson
Sheriff. FlAl P. WALKKB.
CbmmM.iumera W. M. Coos, C. M.

WniTEMAN. IlKRHAN BLUM.
Cbunfy Superintendent E. E. Stitbin

oeh.
District Attorney-- K. f). Irwin.

. Juru Ctoirt)nim'oner J. U. Cabpbn
Tko, Geo. I. Khiei-dh- .

County Surveyor JD. Davis.
rt.-nrr- iR. .1. w. Mobbow.

.. County fiudifora M. E. Abbott, J. R
Clark, H. J. t'LYNN. .

'
RGOULAn TKBMH OP COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Fourth Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
. Third Monday of Novomber.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

iTUONESTA LODUE, No. 309, T. O. O. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
F.iUuw'JUMl, Partridge building

WREST IiODUE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
1 Moetsevory Friday evening in A.u.u.
W. HallfTiot.esta. ;

ASKINQTON CAMP, No. 420. P.O,
S. of A., meets ovory Saturday evo-nin-

In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

r A PT (;F.nni3 E STOW l'OST. No. 274

j i. A. Meet 1st and 8d Montla?
avmilmrln MI'll IllOllth. in A. O. U. W.
Hull, Tionosta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, moots first and third

' '"Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, I'a.

TENT, No. 1G4, K. O.'T.
TIIONESTA 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evennngin each moufvyi a. u. uf vr

hall Tionosta, Pa. "

r attorney-at-iAw- .
and District Attounky. Of lice; cor. of

Also agent for a number e0nabljrk
tire insurance uompauiea.

ItT f.ritciiey,
attorney-at-law- ,

Tionesta, Pa,
4 -

. SIQGINS, M. Dm '

Physician, Surgoon Jru(tgist,
TIONESTA, PA,

J. W. MORROWM. p.,

Phvsiclan, Surcoon A fc.
i omoo and RHidnuo t'lirce doors
of Hotel Airnew. Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at, all hours

L. BOWMAN, M. V.,
' PliyiflcJan A Sdriroon,

in r.. m r fK

Ofrtoe In building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence 'opposite Hotel
Atrnow.

- iu;j.. DUNN;- -

MIYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Ofilce over Heath it Killmer's store,

Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- il

to at all hours of day or
nigui. Kcsidenco i;ast siuo i'iin si.,
dore abnvojail building

"Ij AGNEW.
V. F. WEAVER. Proprietor.

j, This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
' HoMse, has undergone a complete change,
and is now lurmsL wjamUt. Um, mod
nrn improvoiMMUts. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas. bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The oomforts oi

-- jiests never noglocted.

"CENTRAL HOUSE.
II. W. HORNER, Proprietor,

Tionsela, Pa. This is the mist centrally
located hotel in the place, aiiA has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stepping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bondor; Proprietor. This hotol
has butrucontly been complelod, is nice
ly furnished throughout, and offers tho
finest and most comfortablo accommoda-
tions to gu&jta and the traveling public,
Rates reasonable.

UIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Walters buildinur. (lor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is propartd to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom tuo finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

ij F. ZAHRINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewoler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable nriees.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, &c, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the building next to Kcoley Club
lioom.

ORENZO FULTON,

. J' ' Manufacturer of and Dealer tn

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
HON ESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenbergcr
. GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work nertaiuinor tn M

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and Gonoral Hlacksmithing prompt
er uijiid tii iviiw naies. uepairmg Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction, guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.
. Yonr patronage solicited.
- ; FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

Sl L-usur-f-

.GEKERAU1ERCKAMS,

Furnituro Dealers,
-- AND

UFJDERTAKERS.
. TTONESTA. PKNN.

4

REAL i ESTATE BROKEBS,
" TlONESTA, 1A. '

( OMilHinlr Krprrariilrtl. Aurln.
Noxtli American.. --' ".$ 9,686,808.08
Kpyal, --

. -
.

- 7,454,943.11
Hartfora, . - 10,004,697.55
Oriont, - - 2,215,470.92
Pliill'a UnJerwriters, . 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briofs" proparod.
Farms, wild lnnds. houses and lots for
salo .r rout.- Particular attention j,nid to
fie collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to tlrf propur assexsinent of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
on ana gas-land- s a specialty.

' Church and Hubbnth Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preachinir in M. K. f'lmrch avnrv Muh.
tath evening by Rov. R. A. Uuzzh.

Preachiinr in the F. M. Church nvurv
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
t. w. McClelhmU, Pastor.

Services' iif the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
uov. J. v. McAninch oihclalimr.

The regular nioetinm of tlin W. f!. T.
U. arc held at tho headnnartors- - on the
Hocona anu lourtli Tuosv'avs of each
mouth. .

LOCAL AND MISCELLA NE0US.

Oil market fl.ltvr
IJopkins soils the clothing and shoes,
If you see it in our "ad." it's to be

had. Miles A Armstrong... 2t
A good house and lot on Elm strce

for salo cheap. For particulars inquire
of P. M, Clark. . . tf

nour money talks, so do. our prices.
Let's Introduce thonV. Milos A Arm- -

slronn's. it
Hot or cold, wet or dry. no matt.)

about tho weather, nice fresh vegetables
and fruits aro always to bo had at Am

or's. .ItCharles Anderson, the Isaac Walton
f this Ration, is the first to open the

sucker flsfilng season hern, havfng land
ed a lino atrlng or this excellent variety
of tho finney tribe.dnring one of the mild

ays of lust week.

4llarry Canfiald had a slice clipped off
tho and ol the littlo finger of his left
Imiid Monday wlillx scufiliug with a
friend over the possession of a knifo. The
severing of an artory made the cut par
ticularly anuoying.

"The second edition ofsplondid sleigh
ng is now with us, and is affording ex

nollont hauling for all kinds of team
A large amount of sawed staves

re being hauled to this station, a pro
duct which was thought to bo almost ex
tinct in this country.

A well is being drilled on Jacob
Smearbaugh's place, across tho creek. It

located near the abutment at tho west
end of the bridge. This is the noarest to
the borough limits that any of our wild
callers have ventured for sometime, and
3 hi gTTloaal liopo is that she'll pan out all

Rev. J. V. McAnincli is conduction
meetings at the Prasbyterian church each
veiling of this week, services beginning

at 7:30 o'ol. k. Tho public is invited to
these meu,.!'igs, which will continue till
Saturday evening at least. Communion
sorvico will be heLJ next Sabbath morn
liiffutthe usual tour.

rne Doauiiftu town ol warren has a
flno high Mehool which cost, comploto,
about $00,000. It was begun Oct 8, 18H7,

and is now ready for the reception of GOO

pupils. The bkiildiug is constructed of
huff-colore- d pressed brick with Ohio
saiulvtono trimmings and .slate roof, and
wo question whothor the State 1ms an
other as handsome or well eqnpped
school building within its borders.

The Clarion Republican has changed
ownership, W. C. Miltenburger, for tho
past three years one of the lessens of the
plant hav.ng purchasod the same. Tho
papor has dropped prt of Us former
hyphpnatod hame.Ioppiug ofi'the Gazette,
which is one. of the notable improve
merits in its now make-u- p. Mr. Milteu
uerger 19 a good newspaper man, con
ducts a sound Republican journal, and
will make his paper a success.

An item has lately been golug the
re mid 9 of the papers which calls for i

correction. It is tb the efloct that sol
diors and sailors of the Spanish war will
hereafter bo exompt from an occupation
tax. One W ho has examined the latest
digosts of tlis laws of Pennsylvania finds
that the only exception there given to tho
operation of the law is found in tho fol
lowing : "The pay of officers of the ed
United Statos Government is not taxabl
under this act."

An alarm of fire about tdx o'clock
Ia.t Sunday evening brought out the
hose carts and alargo contingent of the
citizens in double quick time. The lo-

cality of the would-b- blaze was in the
dwelling occupied by James Buxton, on
Hiland street, and was from the usual
cause defective nuo. The firo had got
ten considerable start and only needed a
little vent or draft to have mado a big
blA7.o. A tlasli or two from the hose Bet
tied nil difficulty, but caused quite a little
damage and annoy anco to the household
effects of Mr. Buxton's family.

A. V. Albaugh is on his rounds de
livering that leading work on the lato
war known as the "United States in War
with Spain, and History of Cuba." It is
a volume of nearly 600 pages, profusely
and very handsomely illustrated, and is

hepronounced by leading critics to bo ic
tobook on the lato war, covering as it does

the events leading up to the conflict, as
well as tho report of tho Paris peace com
mission. The fact that Mr. Albaugh has
taken orders for over sevon hundred cop-

ies of the work in so remarkably short a
time speaks louder than words can for
the excolloncy of tho book.

thoWith Its last issuo the Venango Spec
tator, so gracefully presided over by our
gonial friend, H. M. Irwin, onlored upon
the fifty-fir- st year of its existence. The the
paper was founded 50 years ao by the
late A. P. Whitaker, who was almost
continuously.its editor from that time
until about two years ago when he passed
over to the great majority. The career of
tho Spectator, like erery newspaper of
t!;at ago, has been somewhat ciieckoiod,
though it has enjoyed uioro, perhaps of
the pleasures of tho journalistic career
than the average. The paper has fallen
nto eminmitly capablo hands, aud will

never deteriorate so long as Mr. Irwin
shapes its destinies. We bid God-spen- d

to him aud bis journal as they blurt No.
upon their second half century run. ta.

Miss Elsie Folton visited friends at
Tylorsburg over Sunday last.

-I- saac Jones, Esq., of Fsgundus was a
visitor to Tionesia last Friday.

F. X. KreitlorufNobraska has gone
for a two months pleasure trip to CaJi- -
io in i a.

Mrs. G. Jamieson is visiting Tionesta
as the guest of her sons, J. W. and Q
Jamieson.

Miss Anna Graham of Clarion was
tho guest of Miss Kathleen Joyce during
the past week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kisor and 'child-
ren, and Mrs. M. Kisor, returned from

ilkinsburg Monday.
A twolvo-poun- boy camo to gladden

tne nomo or Leon Watson at Ncbrask
last Saturday morning.

Mr. Benjamin May, the oldest man
in Tionesta, and Private George Birtcil
made an overland trip to Titusvillo res
lerday.

mm. u. .t. uusion, wno sunerea au
attack of grip while visiting relatives in
lociirnuton, was able to return home
last Friday.

r . ti , . - .
niisa uook oi .Nebraska re-

turned last Wednesday from Cananda
gua, N. Y., where she had been to attend
the wedding of a school friend.

miss lMiza Lovoll, or Tionesta. for-
merly of Cheyenne, Neb., aud previously
oi rieasantville, was the guest or Frank
frionds and relatives this week. Yan
fin Spectator.

Capt. J.M.Kepler was the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Davis, a part of last
week. Ho was on his annual trip to Hot
springs. Ark., where be usually spends
the sovere winter months.

Mrs. George Carr of Bradford, who
has been on a visit to hor son Andrew nt
President, and daughter, Mrs. E. L. Cor
man, at Endeavor, was a welcome guest
of J ionesta friends over last Sabbath.

hot. anu Mr", r. v. 1'ond were
eallod to Ridgway last week on account
of tho serious illness of Mrs. Pond's
mother, Mrs. ll. Terwllliger. Rev
Pond returned homo Saturday loaving
Mrs. Pond to visit hor mother a short
time.

Mrs. D. W. Clark and daughter, Ef--
fie, who have been severely ill with grip,
are now in a convalcent state. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Weant are also recovering
lrom severe attacks of this very unwel
come malady. Prothonotary Robertson
lias boen laid up for a few days but is
able to be out ugain.

josepu Mcuiolland, lathor of our
townsman and pastor of tho F.M. church,
Rov. F. W. McClelland, died at bis home
at Black Ash, Crawford county, Pa., Jan.
5, 1890, of dropsy of the heart. Tho de
ceased was 63 years of age. The burial
took place at Chappinville on Saturday
last, Rev. and Mrs. McClelland attend
ing.

Our townspeople havo'.been quite so
licitous about the condition of Mr. G. W.
Robinson, who has in the past week
been sullering a serious attack of grip,
complicate with pnouinonia. This,
Wednesday, morning we are pleased to
be able to report some improvement in
his case. Dr. Siggins of Oil City is his
attending Dhysiuiau.

Georgo Bowers, in point of years
perhaps the oldest citizen of Barnott
township, dieu ot Claringtou Jan. 8, 189!l.

His exact age is not known, but be is
suppoied to have been about 90 when he
died. He had lived in' Claringtou for
nearly fifty years, coming from Clear
field county, where he wes born. He
was a carpentor by trade and bu ilt a great
many of the houses now composing the
village of Clarington. Mr. Bowers was a
consistent member of the M. E. church,
and was well thought of bv all who
knew him. Funeral services held in
Clarington at 3 p. in. on Monday last.

Swingle Riser Nuptials.

A very pretty home wedding look place
at the roBidfnce of Mr. A. J. Puffinburg,
608 North Ave.. Wilkinsburir. Pa., on
Wodnesday evening, Dee. 28, 1898, at 8
o'clock. The marriage was that of Miss
Evlyn Louise Kisor, of Tionesta, Pa.,
and Mr. Charles M. Swinirle. of Pitts
burg, Pa. The coremony was performed
by Rov. S. II. Swingle, father of the
groom, of Stovertown, Ohio, assisted by
Rov. J. II. A. Kilzmiller of Pittsburg,
Pa. After congratulations wero extend

and the presentation of a number of
valuable gifts, tho guests were invited to
the dining room to partake of a sumpt
uous supper provided for the occasion atAfter wihfcing tho bride and groom hap
piness and prosperity, the guests re-

turned
to

to their several homes. The brido
has many friends In this section who
will wish her a long aud happy wedded
life.

Constable's Fees.

The decision of tho Supremo Court a
few days ago upon a tst caso from Lan
caster county, says the Philadelphia
Press, means thousands of dollars in
crease in the cost to counties of the Slate,
and at the same time greater revenues
for tho constabulary.

Constable Price, of Lancaster county,
claimed 50 cents in fees for each witness
subpoenaed and ten cents for every mile

traveled. The Commissioners refused
pay the bill, and in a suit to recover ly

Judge Livingston or the lower court de-

cided that the constable was entitled to
but 50 cents, no matter how many names
were in the aubpooua, and in mileage
was entitled to each and every mile nec
essarily traveled in tho service of the For
writ. The commissioners appealod to

Supreme Court, which reversed the in
lower court as to the euhpootia, gave the
constable 50 cents for each aud every
witness on his subpoena, and held that

cunstablo was only entitled to ten
cents per mile traveled one way. The
Commissioners next appealed to tbe Su-
preme Court, which has just affirmed the
derision of the Superior Court. sixThose familiar with Quarter Sessions
cases know that there are many witness-
es in each trial, and thai the costs for
criminal caws will now be largely aug
mented. Prior to iho change iu the law
making 50 cent the logal fee for sub-
poenaing witnesses the lee was 15 cents,
which was considered fair compensation.

Jiullce.

I will pay 4Jc. for No. 1, and 30c. for
2 white oak ties, delivered at Tiones The
G. G. Uadtois. .y

Ueurgo fetow CWpk, jNo. ... ,

took place at Coras hall last Wednesday
evening in the presence of a large nuin-h- er

of invited guests from the ranks of
the Grand Army, and members of tho
Workman Lodge. Capt. D. S.Knox was
invited to preside at the Installation ser-
vices, and was generously eemplimentod
on tho manner in which he performed
thatdolicate task. The retiring Presi-
dent, Mrs. Kate B. Craig, called the
house to order at the appointed time, and
after a few pleasing remarks introduced
the installing officer and retired from the
post which she has filled with such signal
ability lor the past three years. The cer
einonius were then gne through with in
a most entertaining man nor, and with
that precision and perfection for which
Stow Corps is so noted throughout the en
iiieoiuie, xne oinr-er- s installed are as
follows:

President, .Mrs. Sadio Agnew ; Son
vice, Mrs. Fannie Grove; Jun. Vice,
Mrs.lAnna Proper; Tress., Mrs. Harrici
Speer; Secy., Miss Katharine Joyce
Chaplain, Mrs. Mary T. Irwin ; Conduc- -
tor.Mrs. Emma Hunter; Ass't. Con., Mrs,
Jennie Agnew ; Guard, Mrs. Mary
Thompson ; Asst. Guard, Mrs. Emma
Dunn.

At the close of the coremontes the new
President, Mrs. L. Agnew, assmcd the
chair, and a short "camp fire" was held,
Appropriate speeches and entertaining
remiuiscences were given by a number
of the G. A.R. comrades and others pres
ent, among whom wero veterans C. A.
Hill, S. D. Irwin. S. J. Sotley, D. S
Knox, fcolomon Fitzgerald, L. Agnew,
Dr. Dunn, Pro. Speer, Messrs. I.- E.
Dean, J. B. Muse, Geo. Birlcil, Commiss
ioner Coon, and others.

The retiring Treasurer, Mrs. P.C. Hill.
submitted her report for the yer ending
Dee. 31, 1898, which was one of the inter
esting leaturcs of the occasion. It was as
follows : '
no. meiuobrs Uee. 31. 1897 a

Dec. 31, 1898 04
Bal. on hand Jan. 1. 1H98 a :u r7

(K! o lrom all sources 'm 7!i
l'jxpeadcd lor Relief 08 13

" othor purposos 119 72
lial on baud Deo. 31,'IW (is ill
none! extended other than money 4o 92

me cuimiuaiing leature, but by no
means the least interesting, was tho de
lightful luncheon served. Oa this as on
previous occasions there was no lack iu
quantity and no discount in quality of
the spread ; likewise tho relish and ap
petites of the Corps' guests wore in evi
dence, and all told, no more complete af
fair of the kind has evor yet been given
by the ladies of this noble.soll'-sacrificin-

order. Long may it live to carrv on its
labor of love and sweet charity,

Oil City Ability Recognized.

(From The Derrick.)
Di. August Morck, Jr., of (his city, has

boen made an honorary member of the
Acadeune Parisenne Des Inventeurs. of
Paris, for the advancement and progress
in tho science of theoretical and applied
optholmology. With the letter notifying
him of this distinction there camo a di-

ploma showing his right to a seat with
that body, a gold medal and the ensign
&f the academy. All of these are in the
highest style of art. Tho diploma is a
beautiful steel engraving, tho medal is
nearly two inches in diameter and suit
ably inscribed. The ensign is a sunburst
n silver, the center of black enamol, and

bears in silver theinitialsof the academy.
It is suspended from a ribbon.

1'he distinction came without solie!ta- -

tlon and was entirely unexpected. Dr.
Morck is the inventor of the lenticular
and perfection bifocal lenses that are ao
ceptedasa wonderful advancement ir
appliances for correcting the sight of tho
human eye, and are covered bv patents
n every civilized country.
Some six months ago Dr. Morck, who

has written several treatises that are
acknowledged to be of great merit, con
triouted au article upon the scionce of
correcting the eyes, to the Optholmic
Journal, of New York City. The article
was widely commented upon and copied
n all ol the leading journals of this class,

not only in this country, but iu France,
Germany and in England. It was uu
doubtedly the merit of this article, to
gether with the distinction that bad been
gained by the invention or tho bifocles,
that led to tbe honor being eon forrod upou
Dr. Morck. The letter is given in full :

"PAms. December (1. 1898.
"Dear Sir We have thisdav forwarded

to your address, free of charge, tho di- -
loina, the medal and the ensign of our

academy, with the inlormation that vcu
have been elected ror the advancement
and progress in the scionce of theoretical
and applied optholmologv.

"We hope you accept this title and are
your disposal in case we can be of any

use to you in the old country, according
our rule, which you will nee in the

bulletin of tho academy we sent you per
book post.

"Hoping a favorable reply, we are.dear
sir, yours, uio president,

"E. BOETTEUKR.'

A Newspaper Worth Rending.

With a ciculation showing a gratifying
increase as compared with a year ago,
with a more extensive advertising pat-
ronage than ever bofore.with added press
facilities which permit of enlarged edi-

tions whenever necessary, The Pittsburg
Times conies to tbe public for 1899. It
modestly claims to be a good,
newspaper, neglecting no opportunity te
entertain its readers and sparing no ef
fort or expense to got the news accurate

and promptly. Whilo it is Ropnbli-ca- n

in politics it endeavors tc be fair in
discussion. Overlooking no field of hu-

man interest, it is carefully edited and
courts the favor of the fireside rather
than the applause of sensation mongers.

reference it submits to the unbiased
judgment of newspaper men anywhere

the territory in which it circulates.
Three dollars a year or six cents a week.

Births and Deaths.
ed

Following is a list of the births and
deaths in Forest county during the past

months : .
BIRTHS. DEATHS.

Harnett 27 8
Hickory Hi 2
Harmony I 8
Howe 50 !
Green 14 0
Jenks 5;i J(
Kingsley 9 5
Tionesta twp 10 2

" Boro 5 3

1VJ 48

number of dogs assessed iu tliecoun- -

is 927.

You ean get it at Hop kins' store, tf
There are alwav 1,200,000 peo

afloat on tho eas of tho world.

We sell our goods, not our rirous,
Miles t Armstrong. It

The older a woman is the mote certain
she is to refer to herself as a "girl."

And now the popular girl
wears her bicycle suit for a skating cos
tume.

The liar who believes himself is even
happier lhan if he could make other p?o,
pie believe him

Inventory sale still continues at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

It is certain proof of a woman's forget
ting bersulf when she calls her husband
the biggest idiot in the world.

The woman who gees upon the lecture
platform to air her rights usually leaves
a husband at homo nursing his wrongs.

Though we may have been dredfully
remits in the last year.let us try to make
up for it in the new one God has permit-
ted ns to enter upon.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.
WANTED To buy, about 10 to 15

million tract, nice hemlock timber. Part
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months Par-
ticulars, address. M. H. Dean,

3t N. Clarendon, Pa.
Evory town has a liar or two ; a fmart

Alec ; some pretty girls ; more loafers
than It needs; a woman or two that tat-

tles; an old fogy that the town would be
better without; men who stand on street
corners and make remarks about the
women; a man who laughs an idiotic
laugh every time he says anything ;

scores of men with cabooses oa thoir
trousers worn smooth n glass; nifln WD0
can tell you about how the war question
should be settled, the weather, and how
to run other people's business, and who
have made dismal failures of their own.

Fx.
Civil Service examinations, open to

all, will be hold iu most larce towns In
March, to get clerks for Uncle Sam.
Persons wishing to know tho dates and
places and how the positions can be ob
tained can write Columbian Correspond-
ence College, Department B, Washing-
ton, D. C, and same will be furnished
without cost.

nveryimug as advertised or een a
little bettor at Miles A Armstrong's. It

City Treasurer John Blevins, of New
Castlo, aed seventy years, was fonnd
murdered in his office in the city build
ingai miiinigiit rsatuidaj. The room

111 a lerriiue staio, and tnpre was ev
ery evidence that the old man had met
his death while heroically defending his
trust. There can be no doubt that the
murder was the result of an attempt to
rob either the big vaults or the Treasurer
himself. An investigation was made
and it is announced that the murderers
secured considerable mon3 A reward
of fl.OOO is oflered for the apprenension
of tho murderer.

Hopkins soils the shoes aud rubbers
"Licenses to sell milk in the citv have

been withheld from several milkmen be
cause of improper feeding, principally of
ensilage" says the Meadvilln Tribune.
According to investigations bv the board
of health, the milk produced bv ensilage
feeding is not good. Butter makers will
not buy it, it is refused at the condensed
milk factories, and at some cheese fac
tories, i is saio as been forbidden in
this city. Tho health board believes that
the quality of milk used has a great deal
to do with tho health of a community;
and tho stringent rules enforced here in
regard to the sale ot milk, backed by the
notably good health of tho city, gives the
claim strong ground."

Tho Salvation army in Pitssburg gave
a splondid dinner to about one thousand
poor people of tl. at city. This was a no
bin act and too much commendation can
not bo given these good people for their
unselfish devotion to the .Master's cause
To procure tne money to give this din
ner the women of the organization stood
at tho street comers in the coVI weather
and mutely solicited contributions of any
amount and for every penny that was
given they warmly thanked the givor.
i urir pian is a goon one. rney recog-niz- o

tho fact that to win a soul to Christ
they must do as Christ did, feed tbe bun
gry aud clothe the naked. Surely their
works will bo blessed by th.i Master they
aro serving.

Tho recent war was a very serious mat
ter, but it bad its luimy phases. These
havmbeon put into jingling verse and
merry prose by Charles M. Snvde', the
author of the famous comic history of
Greece. It promises to be tho literary
laugu oi uie year and it will appear ex
clusively in 'The Sunday Press," begin
ning January 15. Each installment will
be illustrated in a lively way, quite In
keeping with the texf. Next Sunday's
Press will also contain a visit to a dispen
sary by "Karl," Frank G. Carpenter's
loiter on tho chances for investment in
South America, a fashion article by tbe
famous Annio Riltenhouse, and many
other exclusive features which will inter-
est every reader. Be sure to get next
Sunday's Phil'a Press.

thousand til silver certificates of
the new uniform design that Secretary
Gago has arranged shall apply to each
denomination of bill, whether silver cer
tificates, treasury note or United States
note, havo reached tho United States

in New York. The new
notes, on both face and back show much
white paper. On the face, the central
design i an American eagle with out
stretched wings guarding the flag, the
background being a view of the capitol.
Below ate small portraits of Lin:oln-ii-

rant. Each note has printed in blue
upon its face a large figure 1 and tbe
treasury depart nooiit seal. The other
figures denoting the denomination of the
note are all large and bold. Treasury
notes and United States notes are each to
have their deiinniiiiatioii and seals print

in a distinctive color. y ex
perts say that the new notes will lie more
liflicult to counterfeit thn the last issue,

which was filled up with engraved work.

How In Prevent Piieiiiiinniii.
You are pfrlmps aware that pneumo-

nia always results from (Id or from an
titlark ot la gi ippe. Imrii u Uie epidemic
ol !a grippe a 1;w years ho when so
many cases resulted iu piiui.'oiiy it was
observed that the attack was never fol-

lowed by that disease when Chamber-
lains Cough Kciuedy was used. It coun-
teracts any tendency of a cold orlagripp 34
to result in that dangnious disease. It is
the best roineHy in the world lor baj
colds and la grippe. Every bottle d.

For sale by all druggists.

OUR JANUARY

Clearance
Has Commenced. Odds and Ends must

be sold this month "Our Way"' of closing
out Remnants of stock Make the Price

do it.
CLOTHING, MEN'S SHOES,

UUUFANV, UNDERWEAR, WINTER CAPS
SHOES, SHOES.

About 300'pairs (lf phoes that must

be mid t hie in with. The price that

we put on tliem will bust!' them off. -

Men's Boys' and Children's
Underwear Shirts and Caps.

in of winter goods.

invited.

411 Wool Blankets
Mixed Itlankets),

Blankets.
Come and see us, Everybody

Established in 1865.

.T.HALL
cjojim.kti:

Furnisher
TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth Houser-Furn-ishm- g

Store of

E. T.
Is KNO WN FAR AND WIDE
as the best anrT.cheapest place
to procure all the needed ar- -

ticles for Housekeeping.

1 lltMTUti:,
CAKPKTS,

IltOVTIU aki:.

OK BY,
liAJIPS,

ItKiH,
iBiii:itii:s,

CLOCK,
BKDDIXH,

And in fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

(iioo(ls) Mold on I'asy Pay
ments same as Tor Cash,
and Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Carpets Sewed, Lined
and Laid Free of Charge.

SL,

OVERCOATS,

LADIES' CAPES & JAKETS.
We have hut aj'ew of these garments

loft. They are of t!i best quality we had,
and latest styles. The co t of the gar-
ment don't binder ; we are going to sell
them.

Iteiiiiiaiitst in
Dre soolv,

Ire lat terns, Av.

Clothing,

Everything the line

No trouble to showfgoods.

Cotton

House

HALL

OCKIS

Furniture Elcgatue
costs much less than It used to.

methods on a very larite
scale make the ditlVrenee.

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a comparatively small price and real-
ly good furniture lor a price that seems
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.

rVh i

VAUl'ET MUtS.
We aro in the carpet business. We "

have a fine stock of carpets iu varying
degrees ol quality. The degrees start
with good, aud llieu go on up. t

Dai nt y China
Gives Constant Pleasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye ami gives visitors the impression that
you are none too careful in the choice of
your house furnishings. There is no ex-
cuse for buying ugly ware when we are k

Boiling pretty patterns at such low prices.

0ILCITY,PA

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive ovor to Pleasantvillo and take the Trolley cars to Titusvillo. You will enioT

uio trip and it you want to do some trading you will tin 1 big stores and
big stocks in the "(Juocn Citv."

E. T. HALL.

Our

January
Clearance

Sale is now

In Full Blast!

lamm:
SENECA

Arlington Ilotel directly opposite ns,

tSale


